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E-TENDER FOR THE SUPPLY OF DENTISTRY IMPLNATS FOR DR' YSPGMC &'

HOSPITT\L. NAH.A.N HIMACHAL PRADESH'

---

Tender Ref-erence Number. HFW/ME/Dr.ySpGMC Naharv2023(Dentistry imptantsfosDated: l$r+-or:

Teider documents ma-v- be dou''loade{ from institute'srvcb sitc s'u/w'vspsmc'ors

I
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ROCI KALYAN SAMI'TI, DR. YSPGMC & HOSPITAL, NAHAN, HIMACHAL PRADESH
'I'el. 01702-224890

Ref-erence Number. FIf:W/Dr.YSP(iMCl Nahan/ Dentistry Implants/2\23Lteg)ated:
Dated:

V\/c bsitc:

E m ail : rksrhnahan(@,gmail.com/

NOTICE TNVITING TENDER (NIT)

Properly sealed l-enders are invited for supply of implants for

Dentistry Department Dr. YSPGMC & Hospital, Nahan through sealed offers part i.e.

Documentation part and second one being flnancial bid by speed post/ registered post only

from registered Pr,rblici Privatc' l.irniLed companies/ Competent agencies, having registered

office in Hirrrachai I)rrclcsir lntl lrar'ing cxpu'icnce in supply of Implants for Dentistry and

instrumentations. l'cnder will be accepted at the olllce of this institution on or before

26-12-23 up l2:30 PM, thereafter no tender shall be entertained. The technical Bid will be

opened on next working day at 3:00 PM in the presence of the committee members. The date

for demonstration of the implants will be conveyed by the office of the undersigned.

'Iender fbrm containing specifications, terms and conditions along

with Annexure-A (list of irnplants) may be downloaded from the website www.yspgmc.org

however,, the bidder shall be rcquired 1o pay the cost of the tender document (Rs. 500/-) in

the fbrm of I)D in thr,oLrr ril'tlrc Scnior Mcclicral Superintendent Dr. YSPGMCNahan along

with their bitl.

'l-he tenclers sent by post or courier shall be entertained only if
these are acLually received by thc specific date and time. The tender must be accompanied

with an earncst money of Rs. 5,000/-(Rupees five thousand only ) in the shape of DD in the

name of Sr, Medical Superintendent Dr. YSPGMC Nahan. The tenders without earnest

money/ cost of tender or short or not in for?n of specified above will be rejected straightway.
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for the above\']Thedetai|edtermsanoconqlllonsallu\'l

tender are artached. prospective bidders are requested to go through the tender document
detailed and conditions and enclosures

thoroughly before submission of bids. Incomplete bids will be out rightly rejected.

In case any date menti.ned above happens to be a holiday, the next working day will be

considered as due date. The college reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids

without assiP;ning any reason'

Addendum (if any) will be issued on our website and e-mail'

Please keep visiting our website www'yspgmc'org and also e mail rksrhnahan@gmail'com

tbr any amendment /announcement/ modifrcatiorV Additional ties. Any query related to

tender may be sent befbr 2t in this office e-mail id i'e' rksrhnahan

query will be enteftained attcr the due date'

Senior Medical SuPerintendent'

RKS, DT.YSPGMC Nahan,

I



T'grlqs and Clqnditions

L SfINIOR MIll)l(lAl- St'JPlll{lN'l'llNDll
'ljlintachal Pradesh intencls tcl llurrcfrase S

'l'itaniunr :rlong with ftrll instrttm

implementatiori of AI]-PMJA/ FIPtJIIP

schemes fbr Dr. YSPGMC & I-lospital Nahan as.metrtioned in Annexure-A '

2. ,T,he rates rnust be upl.aded wittr oll ,u*., as applicabre should be clearly mentioned in

INR.

3..rhe<lemandwillbeplacedaSpertherequirementandnotinbulk
4. The technical bid and the financial bid should be uploaded for Supply oP' Implants

of stainless Steer and Titanium arong with fuil instrumentation. The "'rechnical

Bid,, will be analyzed and "Financial Bid" will be opened of only those firms who are

fb''<r eligible in, Technioar I3i<J and the eligible fr'ns would be inti'rated there o1

accordinglY'

5. r.hc.l-ech.ical Bicr srroulc.r bc arccor,parricd by tlanr< [)crnancl Draft of Rs' 500/- (non-

refundable) agai.st te.der tbe. 'l'he 'l'errder .-rust trc acoornpanied with Ilarnest

money (EMD) fbr Rs. 5,000/-(Five 
-l'housancl only) only in the shape of Dertatrc

Draft in favour of the Sr. Medical Super.irrtenclent, DL. ySpGMCr & I Iospitai, Naliar

separ.atelywithclutwhichtenderwillbcrejectecl.I]lMDwillbefbrfeitedifthefirrr
deniessigningthecontractagreement'rlMDoftheunsuccessful;bidderwillbt
refunded afler opening of trre Finanoial Bids. Registerccl rocal Micro & Small Scal

Enterprise,, which is also registered with the State Store purchase organization, shal

' be exempted from the deposit of earnest money'

6. iur..rriur biclder 63r'be required to submit performance guarantee arTlountrng r

Rs.'fen -l'housand) only irr thc ltrrttt oi Irl)R duly plcdgcd in the name of Senic

Meclicalsuperirrtenclent,l)r.YSP(]Mc&Ittlspital.Nahanwlrichshouldbevalidupt
a period of 02 (two) yoars ancr till thc frnarizatior-r o{'ncxt fates. performance securir

may be fbrf-eited if the firm lairs to supply the desired irnplants ar any rirne durring tl-

contract Period.

1.
.[.e'der shall 'ot be perrnirted to r.r,itrrdraw rris offer or rnodily the terms ar

:,1- -.r1.^,,1^ri^'

ffiffi,n.r."t. In case the te.der.er {airs t' .bserve ancl cornply with stipulatior
---.^. --J: ^^r-ho

;#;;;;;".ks out after cluoring the rates, trre aforesaid amount of earne

money will be forfeited to the Dr' YSPGMC & Hospital Nahan'

g. No claim sharl lie against the Dr. yspGMC & rlospital Nahan in respect of erosic

in the value or interest on thegmount of f'MD'

9.100%quantityofmetalmaterialslrouldbeavailablewithin24flotrrsoftl
prescriPtion' . itr

l0.Metalworkshoulclbeaccorrlpaniedtrytrainedassistant.



1 1. 'I'rained Assistant should

the DentistrY Surgeon'

have minimum of Two

12. Separate set's shoulc.l be"provided if nrore than similar

years of exPerience certifiefbv i

V

t1,pes of sr-rrgeries al'e planned

n

in tlie same daY'

13,'I'wo percent penalty (per hour) for latc supply will be declr'rctecl fl'om the bill of the

successful tenderer il,he faired to supply the item a-s pe_r ti're schccrule given as per the

supplyorder.I{owever,thepenaltycanbewaivedo|forreducedsolelyatthe
discreti.n of the undersig'ed if a cogent reason is shown by the tenderer in advance'

only fbr a reasonable period 
-1 r^ .^-^,,ir- th rf

14.Sample/ Demonstration: the supplier is requested to provide the demonstratton t

, implants / instrumentation uft., op.ning of the Technical Bid at Dr, YSPGMC&

Hospitar, Nahan prernises in fioni of the Technical committee constituted for its

evaluation as per the specifications of desirecl standard the date of the demonstration

of sample witiue conveyecl by the oflrce of rhe undersignecl. Financiar Bidswill only

be opcnecl of the technically qualified F'irms' 
-. .,. ^,..,{-^.,-ir

r5. In case the quantity of thc cioocls supplied are .ot rn conlbrmity with the standard

giverr in the,r.ender and as per the samples supplied / dcrn<-rnsrrated or thc suppries are

founddefectiveatanystagethesegoodsshallbeimmec]iatelytakenbackbythe
supplier anci be replaced with ther tender cluality goods without any delay' 'rhe

competent authority reserves all rights to rejeot the goods if the same are not found in

accordance with the required desciiption / specifications and liquidates damages shall

be oharged in addition to the cost of the tender'

16,Pref'erence will be given to the supplier who supplies Titanium implants only

MRlcompatibleandsteallmplan|preferab|yMRICompatib|eandfallwithin
thepac|<agegivenbytheGovt.oflndiaunc|ervariousschemes.

l7,The 'l'enclereihave tct submit technical bid and Irinancial Rid separately'

It3. Ralcs of thc {lrrn who qualily the technicai bicl wiil only be considered'

lg.Conclitional teticlers will not be errtertained'

20,Suppriers not confr.ning to the approved sarnples will be rejected and retur'ed to the

firnt at their risl< anci cost'

21. tn case the sucoessful tencleres a{ter having received the supply order from the

Medical Superintendent, Dr. YSPGMC & Hospital' Nahan (H'P') fails to execute the

job,theMedicalsuperintendentwillbeatthelibertytoentrustjobtootherFirm/
companyattheriskandcostofsuchfailedtenderer'Suchfailedtendererswillbe
liable to pay such damages aS may claim by the Medical Superintendent,

DT.YSPGMC&t-Iogpital,Nur'un'suchdelaulttenderershallalsobeliabletobe
blacklisted and his security mofrey be forfeited.

22.,I.heMedicat Superintenclent' I)r. YSP(]MC &Ilospital, Nahan (H.P') reserves the

right to accept or rejecl any tendcr without assigning any reasons whatSpever'
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)r- 
2.1. In case of any dispute or differenoe rising our of rega'ding the ir-rterpretation of any

.rr' 
orause of these terms and conditions the matter sha' be scttled on mutual agreed basis

and tfre decisi.n .1. the Meclical Superintendent will be final and binding to both

,- Tili:: rerrns and c;ondirions wi' be treatecr as an ag'eement between the undersigned

and the successful tenderer/ contractor ofthe tender'

25. All dispuies sha, be settled within the jurisdiction of the courts at Distt' sirmaur

,r 
t:t;:1":lYi 

u,r* (s) wiu be decided on the basis of minimum rates (L-1) after

,, T:':ilil,1"r::tHio,ili #lJll';.r"ncl rates quoted in tender shail be entertained

during the validitY of tender'

2g.'l'echnical Bid shall contaitt:- , .... .-, .,,,th^r.iq on cach

a..l-enderF.orttldulysigneclbytlrctenc]crcrOraut-horisedrepresentatlVe
page.Dulyfilledtbnnatot'.l.eclrnicalBidasperAtrnexurc._1"

fr' 'ttttptanoe of the terms ancl condition of the'fender'

!" n::fi|l'T:JjJ'jfil'il-enrs (varid registration issuecl bv the competent

AuthoLitY;'

e' MRI ComPatible ImPlants'

f. GST No' / PAN / TN No'

g' Aadhar card/ address Proof'

h' Manufacturer Drug Licence'

i.I]ISor.CDSo'n,innnorlJSIlDAorCI]IluropeanCcrrificd
j. DNV Certification'

Manuf acturer'

case of Parttlership flrms in the terms anc

r Rs. 5,000 (Irive Thousand only) dull

dical SuPerintendent' Dr' YSPGMC &

company letter head of the ComPanY

!1
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q. Copy of lncome Tax I{eturn Acknowledgement

Sales tax / GST registration oertifi<;ate'

for last J'hree Years and CoaY of\
\

29,

a. 'I'tre rates of the items will be submitted as per the

shall be opened of the techrrically clualified tridders

technically rejected bidders shall not be opened'
specification & Picture of the

b.Brochure/originaltechnicalcataloguewithdetailed
oroduct off'ered, if relevant'

c. The rates should be quoted with all taxes'

d. 'fhe rates must be in Indian Rupees only'

e. The rate quoted by the biclcleL shall |emain flxed during the entire period of contract

and shall not be subject to variation on any acgount' A bid submitted with an

ad.justable price qugtation will be treated as non-responsive and re'iected'

30. Award of Clontract:

T.he I.stitute sharl consider placement of'orders fbr jobs on those bidders whose offers

have bden lbund technioal ancl financially acceptable. T'he Institute reselves the right to

counter off'er price(s) against price(s) quoted by any bidder'

annexure-lV. The F'inancial Bid

only. 'l'he Financial Bids of the

365 clays from the cJate of opening of the tender'

in the financial bid.

TWO ycars and can bt

Dr. YSI'GMC & HosPita

3l .Validitv of the bids:

'l'he bicls shall be valid fol a periocl o{'

'l'his has to be specified by the tenclerer

32.(lontract Pcriod:

contract for supply will bc initially for a period of (2)

continued / renewed f'urther subject to satisfaction of the

Nahan and on mtrtual consent of both the parties

3 3.Pavmenj-glause:

o ]'he bill
clelively

in triplicate rrray bt scnt to this office for settlement after satisfacto'il'

ol,the rnaterial. 'fhe bill shoulcl have full parliculars of the items(s)'

o No payrnent shall be rnade in advanoe nor shall the loan frotn any Bank or financia
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. institutions be recommended on the basis of the order of award of worl<.
.,Jl r I'he corrtractor shall subrnit thc: bill only alier srrpply of the rnaterial to the

satislirction ot'thc [)r" \'SPCN{(' & llospital Nahan, on receipt of a pre-receipted
bill invoice liom tlie Contractor the case of issuing sanction and passing of bill for
payment will be initiated. No payment will be made for rnaterials re.iected,

34"FOII(]E MAJET]RII:

It, at any tinre during the subsistencc ot'this contract, tlrc pcrlbrmance in whole or in
part by either party of'any obligation under this contract is prevented or delayed by
reasons of any war or hostility, act of public enemy, civil commotion, sabotage, fire,
floods, explosion, epidemics, quarantine restriction, strikers lockout or act o1' God
(hereinafter referred to as events) provided notice of happening oIany such eventuality
is given by party to other within 2l days 1r'om the datc of occLtrrence thereof, neither
partr,'shall by reason of such event bc entillcrd to ternrinate this contract nor sliall either
party have any claint lbr daLnages agairtst other in respect of such non-perfbrmance or
clelay in perfbrmallce, and deliveries have been so resumed or not shall be final and

conclusive.

Furtlter. that i1'the perfbnranoe in wholc or in parl ol any obligation under this
conl.ract is prevented ot"dclay'cd bv rcason o1'any'srrch cr,'cr.rt lirr a period cxcccding 60
days, either pafty firay, at least option to terrninate the contract.

35. Breach of 'I'erms and Conditions:

ln case of breach of any ternts and conditions as mentioned above, the Competent
Authority i.e. Senior Medical Superintendent, Dr. YSPGMC & Ilospital Nahan will
have thc right to cancel the worl< older/ .jotr without assigning any reason thereof and

nothing will be payable by Dr" YSPGMC & I"lospital Nahan in that event the security
deposit sharll also stands lbrf'eited.

36,

'l'hc flrrn shall not assign or sublet thc woll</job or any parl of it to any othel person or
pafty without having first obtained perrrrission in writing of Dr. YSPGMC & Ilospital
Nahan which will be a1 libertv to refuse if thinks fit.'l'he tendcr is not transl'erable.

'3j " Arbitration:
If any conflict or difference alises conccrning this agt'ecrnent. its interplctation on

payment to the made there-under,the same shall be settled out by mutua] consultation

and nesotiation. If'atternpts lirr oonciliatron do not yield any result rvithin a period ol'.10

days, either of the partics may rnakc a reqLrest to the other party for suQrnission of the

dispute for decision by the Principal. Dr'. YSP(lM(l Nahan, 'l'he successful flrrn will bc
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38.

q \

fequired to do the worl< /job 1or a period of' - 1l'om the date of award tho-*;bntrar

Dr. YSI'GMC-' & I-lospital Nahan shall, however, reserve the right to terrninate t
contract at any tirne without assigning any I'eason,

]-he 'I'enderer shall be tound by the details furnished by hiin/her to the Dr. YSPGMC
Flospital Nahan while, subrnitting the tender or at subseqr,rent stage. Upon sclectiorr

the 'l'enderer, if at any stage, the doournents l'urnished by him/her is found to be false

the cluality of the articles or rates are fbund of poor quality/cliffbrent specifications,
would be deemed to be a breach of terms of contract. the contract shall be cancelled

the discretion o1'competent authority and perfonxance security shall be stand forfeited.

Order shall be issued on actual need basis,'tlills in triplicate for the items suppliecl by tl
selected finn(s), should be raised fbr payment. Payment shall be released after it
ensured that the itcms/quantity and quality o{' items supplied are to the enti
satisfaction of this off.lce an<1 aocepted. If any item is found to be defective, or not of tl
desired quality, the sarne: shall be replaced irnrnediatcly, for"which no extra payme
shall be niade by Dr. YSt'}GMC & Ilospital Nahan .

'fhe Successful J'enderer shall also provide the narrie ancl mobile nurnbcr of a kr
person, who can be contactcd at any time, even beyond the oflice hours on holiday
'I'he person should be capable of taking orders and making arrangement for supply ,

the desired iterns even on short notice to Dr. YSPGMC & tlospital Nahan 
"

ln case the quality of goods supplied are not in conformity with the standard given
tender and as per the samples supplied or the supplies are found defective at any stag

these goods shall irnmediately will be taken back by the supplier and will be replace
with the tender quality goods, without any delay. T'he Institute reserves all right to reje
the goods ,if the same are not fbund in accordance with the required description
specifications and liqrridatcs damages shall be charged.

39

40

t.

I
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Name Of lmplant
l'itaniunr lllate ((iroup-A)
'l itaniunr platc ? nrrr svstcnr
'l'itarriurrl platc 2 trttr S)/Stctl
'l'itarriurn plate 2 mrn systcr"r)
'l'itaniurn plate 2 mm syster-n
'l'itanium plate 2 mm system
'l'itarrium plate 2 rnrn systcrrr
'l'itaniLrm platc 2 n-rnr systcrlr
'l'itanium platc 2 nn'n svslcnr
'['itanittnr plalc 2 rntn s)/Stctt'r
'l'itaniunr plnte 2 rrrnr systcrTl
'l'itaniurn platc 2 mrn systcnr
'l'itanirrrn platc 2 rrrl svslcnr
'l'itaniLrnr plnrc I nrr.'s\,sl(:nl
litaniunr platc I rnrr.r slstcrt.t

l'itaniurn platc 2 rnrrr systcrrx
'l'itali-iium plate 2 rnm systcnr
-['itar-rium plate 2 mm system
'l'itanir-rr-n plate 2 mrn systcm
'l itaniurrl platc 2 rlm systcrn

l'itaniLrnr plate 2 nrni systctr
'l'itaniL.rm platc 1,5 rrr.lr systenr
'l'ilanirrni platc L5 rnrn systenr
'l'itar-riurn plate 1,5 rnm system
'l'itanium platc 1 .5 nrr systclr'l

l'itanirrrr platc I,-i nrrrr svstcnl

I itlrrriLtrtt llllitc I .5 rtril s\ \t('nt
l itan itrnr platc I .-5 nrttt sysicnr
'l itaniurr plate I.5 rlnt systell
'l'itanium platc 1,5 mm systern

l'itaniurn plate 1.5 mm systcnr
'l'itaniLrrn plate I .5 rrtnt systcnr
'l'itaniurrr platc I .5 ntrrt sysLcll

l'itaniunr platc 1..5 rnrn s\/stcnt

I itlrriurrr platc |,5 nrnxyrL,t,
l llaniyp pl49 ! 5 nrnr lljle'r11
'l'itaniLrrr platc I .-5 rnrr svslcrrt

ppr,€zquer^€ h"

l,ls'l' o['fHt,] l)1,.N'l ls't'ttY lMt,l.,\\'ts

S.No
t.

')_

a
)

4

5

6
'l

8

t)

r0

|l
t2
ri
l4
l-5

16

17

r8
j ,-)

]U
lt
))
2_)

t/l:. -t

25

-16

27

2u

29

30

3l
') ')):
ti
l,+

t6

Dcta ils

'1 lrolc riitlr gap
(r lrolc u,ith gap

4 holc without gap

6 holc without gap

B hole withourt gap

l0 holc without gap

I2 holc r.r"ithoLrt gap

l6 frolc i'r ithout uitp
hol,r^,4 holc lvith gap orllital plaqc

(r holc continuous orbital plate
L shapcd 4 holc platc
I slrapcd 5 holc platc
X slrlpcd platcs
'l lapczoicl corrclr lc plalc
3 diurcnsional platc
Scrcws 2X4 rnnr

Scrcws 2X6 mrn
Scrcws 2X8 rrrl
Scrcws 2Xl0 rnrr
Scrcu's 2X l2 rlrrr
2 hole ,4 hole witlr gap
(r holc with gap

4 hole withorrt gap
(r holc withoLrt gap

8 holc rvitfiourt gap

l() lrolc u ithorrt gult

ll holc rvithrrrrt ealr
l6 holc without gap

4 hole with gap orbitaI platc
6 holc.continuous orbital platc
l. slrapcd ,1 holc platc
I shapcd 5 holc platc

X shapcrl platcs
'l'rapezoid condyle platc

3 dirnensional platc
Scrcu,s I.-5X4 rlrn



'l'itaniurn plate 1.5 rnrn system
'l'itaniunr plate 1.5 mnr syste'rn
'l'itanium platc l.-5 nrnr systcrl
'l'itaniurnr platc 1,5 rnnr systcnr
'I'itaniunrr plate 45 rnnr systenr
'l'itaniurl plate 2.5 rnm systonl
'l'itanir"rnr platc 2.5 mnr system
'l'itan irrm plate' 2.5 nrnr systcnr
'l'itan iurm platc 2.5 nr nr systcnr

'l'itarriurrn plalL' 2,5 nr't.l systcnr

I)r'ill bits

I Stainless steel implants/ platc
I Group -B
I

I Stainless steel plate 2 rnut systerr

FT

3 !91e,{h9_!9 w!1h gap_g$!1a! pta19

6 hole continuous orbital plate
[. shapcd 4 hole platc
l, shapcd 5 holc platc
X shapccl platcs
ScrcWs 2.5X4 rnLn

Screws 2.5X6 mm
Scrcws 2.5X8 rnrr
Scrcws l,-5X l0 rlrl
Scrc-ws 2.5X l2 rlrl
I rlnr
1.2 mrl
1.5 mrn

L8 rnnr

? nrm

plate

v

3l
38

l9
40

4l

^")1t

43

44
45

46
41

48

49

50

5l
52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

6r
62

63

2.

X6 nim
X8 nrnr

X l0 mnt
X l2 Lnnr

gap

gap
out gap

oLrt gap
oLrt gap
hourt garp

hoLlt gap

Screws 1,.5

Scrcws I .5

Sclcws 1,.5

Scrcws 1,5

4 holc with
6 holc with
4 holc wiih
6 holc u,itl'r

[3 holc with
l0 holc wit
l2 hole wit

I
,.)

7
a
.)

t[

-5

6
i
8

9

r0
ll
t2
ri
14

l_5

l6

| 
'l'itaniunr plate 2,5 mnr systcllr

t'.,..
| 'l'itaniurn plate 2,5 rurrr systcrn

I l.!1el'1ry-p!ets?J llm r$Le-'r
I 
'l itanium plate 2,5 rn ten'r

| 't ituniJ', oiut. 2,5 rn tcrn
t---
| 'l'itanirrnr platc 2,-5 rrnr systcrl



19

t1
lu
l9
2.0

ll
2)
.) ')

/+

/')

26

2.7

2u

)_9

i0
3l
)a

33

l4
35

t6
t\7
I

t8ll--
r 39
I

i40
il
ll
-T\

J-1

-+i

+()

\+t
I

,1 ti
.19

i50
I

lsl
I sr
\.: "l)1

Is+

' ss
| -,
i )()

i57
,,5lJ
I qo
| .' /
I (r0

'61

I

I

i

I

Stairrlcss

S t itin lc ss

Stlinlcss
S tlin lc ss

Stair-rlcss

Stainlcss
S ta in lcss

S ta in lcss

Stainlcss
Stainlcss
Stainless
Stairrless

Stairrlcss

S tain lcss

Sta inlcss
Stainlcss
Stairrlcss

Stainlcss
Stainle ss

Stainless
Stain le ss

Stainless
Stainless
Stair-rlcss

Stain le ss

stainlcss stet'l platc 1.5 tttttl s)'stclll

Slalqlgs.s {99;! p!o!.' !,5 n1ry s-y-stcrlr

Stainless steel platc 1.5 rtttll syslctn

Stainless stce I plate 1.5 tt-tt.tt svstclrr

stcci platc 2 nim sYStcrll

stccl platc 2llllll svslcll)

stccl plat'^ 2l1ll1l sv:itclll

stce! platc 2 nlnl s)'stclll

stecl plirtc 1..5 tlltri s\ stclll

stce l platc 1 .5 tltm sYstcfll

stccl platc I .5 trtm sYstcnr

slccl platc 1.5 ttrtrr svstclll

stccl platc' 1,5 ntttr svstclll

gtecf plate 1.5 mm sYstcltl

steel plate I .5 trt-li sYstenl

steei plate t 5 qry s1'stcnt

slccl Platc 1 .5 tntn sYStcnl

stecl ltlatc l.-5 lrttlt s\stctlt

stccl platc 1.5 trttl'l S)'Stcn.t

stccl platc 1.5 ltrtrr s\ stclll

stcol Platc 1.5 tritri s)'stclll

legf platc !,5 mnl s)-stc4r

steel platc 1.5 mm systelr

stce ! plale !,5 rnm sYstcm

steel Plate 2'5 rnm sYStcll.l

stee! p!9rtq 2.5 11t1 sYslelrr

slee! Plllc 2'5 nttn svsterll

sleef da19 2.5 nttn sY'stent

steel plate 2.5 mm sYStclrl

Se rcws 2X6 r'rtrrr
Scrct,s 2X8 tnrli

Scrcu,s 2X l0 rrllr
Scrcws 2X l2 rrrrlt
I holc.,1 holc rn,ith gtap

(r lrolc ra ith gaP

4 holc- withourt gaP

6 liolc rvithorrt gaP

[3 holc u'ithoLrt gaP

l0 holc r,r,ithout gaP

l2 holc without gaP

l6 hole without gaP

4 holc with gaP orbital Plate
(r holc continutluts clt'bital platc

t shapcd 4 holc Platc
I shapc<l 5 holc Plt11c

X shapcd plr.itcs
'l'rapczoid conclYlc Platc

-l dirrcnsional Platc
S c pc r'i,s I , -i X'l rr t ttl

Sct'ctt,s 1,5X6 tttnl

Scrcws 1.5X8 rrltll

Scrcws L5X l0 tnm

Scrclvs L5X 12 t-llnl

4 holc with gaP

6 holc u'itlr gaP

:1 l-rolc withoLlt gap
(r holc witll<lLtt g',aP

lJ hole withourt gaP

l0 holc withourt gaP

l2 holc witl-rout gaP

l6 lrolc ri ithtlLlt g-,aP

.l holc.4 liolc i,vith gap orbital platc

(r holc conrit-tutlr-rs orbital plate

L shapcd 4 hole Platc
l, shapcd 5 holc Platc
X shaped Plates
Scrcws ?.5X'1 rntlt

Sct'cr.r's 2. 5 X6 rrltll
Sct'cws 2.,5XlJ ttittt

Sc rcrvs 2.5 X I 0 ttl tlr

Sct's,vs 2.5X l2 trlni

I rlt-n

I .2 nttrt

L5 rrtrrt

Stairrlcss stccl llllrtc ?.5 ttrtt.t s\ stclrl

Stainlcss stccl platc 
.l.5 

trltrt s\ stclll

Stainlcss stccl lllatc ?.5 tlttl svstclll

Stainlcss stccl platc ?.5 ttrttr s\stcllr

Stainlcss stccl plate 2,5 trltl systclr.i

Stainless s-teel Pla,te 2'5 mnr systcrn

Stain!ess steel plate 2.5 I.nnl systcr-l.l

Stainless steel plate 2'5 rnm systcm

Stainlcss slecl platc 2.5 111111 systcrrl

Stainless stecl platc 2.5 trltrt s1'stctlt

Stainlcss stecl platc 2.-5 tntn systcln

Stainless slee I plate 2'-5 mtr svstelll

Stairrless .steel platc' 2.5 nrlt syslcilr

Drill bits
l)ri I I bits
I)rill bits
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Annexure - I

" ,IECHNICAL BID

(Tenderer may use separate sheet wherever required)

Sr"No" ails of the 'Iend erer'l Bidder
lolg: 

*l llmar
l"
2.

N-a m e EA&l r e s s o lme T-e n d-e f e il Tl-i dde i
Wkrether the Fiirn is located in Ilirnachal f'}rade sh ),
(Yes/No)
State clearly whcther it is Solc proprietor or
Partnership. firrn or contpany or a (lovernrlcnt

-f)Spqlment 
or a Public Sectoq Organization

iDetails of the Fiarnest Money Deposit (fjMD)
(Yes/No)

iDD/ FDR
lDated:
iDrawn on Bank: Amount:

l(Rupees.
r . . . . . ..)

t" uetaiLs oi tn. .oii ofthe 'fcnde'l,lf Cu,r.ttts t Ye.i/ro t

DI)
No.:
Dated:
l)ravvn orr llank: Amount:

| (Rupees

annexule have been

; '--
every slze

/No) (lf NO, then 
i

with the Technical I

i

iVen on-a sepaiate
pply, i1 any
llcatc

ll
ase spcc i ly )

thesc itetns to any ,

rn? I1'yes, altach the
n affidavit that you
hor than previously !i



)-

. Dated Signature of Page number/serial number may be given to .each and

every page of 'fender Documents.
. In case of non-fulfilment of any of the above information/ document(s), the

'l'ender will be summarily rejected without giving any notice.

The Tenderer with stamp of firm)

Dated:

Place

I
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ANNEXRURE II

Format for Manufacturers Autho risation.

Dr. YSPGMC & Hospital Nahan,

Dear Sir,

Ref. Your NIT No.

who are (name and proven Description of the items offered in the Quotation)
having factories at --------- hereby authtrrize messers.

(Name and addless of the agent) To Quotation, process the same furlher and enter into a Rate
contract with you against your requirement as contained in the above referred Quotation forrn
fbr the above items manufactured by us,

We further confirm that no supplier or firm or individual other than messers. (name and
address of the above ageht) is authorized to subrnit a tender, process the same further and
enter into a rate contract with you against your requirement as contained in the above
referred quotation form fbr the above items manul'actured by us.

We also hereby oonfirm that we would be responsible fbr the satisfactory execution of supply'
contract placed on the authorized a ent.

\\.' also confintt, that the price quoted bv our a*senl shall not exceed than that which we
u oUld hai e quoted directly.

Yours faithfully, fSignature with date, name and designation

For and on behalf of messrs. -------: Name & address of the
manufacturesl

Note

This letter of authorization should be on the letter head of the
manufacturing firm and should be signed by a person competent and having the power
of attorney to legally bind the manufacturer.

a



ANNTTXRURE III

_="-

l:l

under their control clurins

any sub-standard or misbranded or spurious tendereo items by(lcrvernments or any ciovernment undertaki ,g ilnstitutions
the last three years,

z 'I'hat the quoted products have neither been declared as not of. stanclard

ffil?fiiHi::'i;lu.lterated 
nor have the product license been suspended/ cancerled

3 That the Rates quoted alct to be charged are the lowest and does not exceedthe control price as per the brug Price control oio.. (Dpco) unJ inrr*ctions issued byNational Pharmaceutical Pricin! Authoriry rippii The rates quoted are also in no wayhigher than those 
.quoted/charged by' us rro,n any othei central Govt., Stateciovernments and their Medicai In.stitutions/Semi Government institutions in thecountry during the corresponding periocl.

4' 'fhat in the event of'any cjecrease in the quotcd rates, we undertake to recJucel'ates corfespondingry fiom the date the rates have been reduced.

'i l'hat'l/We alflrrr that the Senior Medical Superintenclent, Dr. ySpGMC &Hospital Nahan is at liberty to take action against rne/ the company represented by me,if any' information submiitecl by me as required per tender document proves to bewrong at any point of time.

for producing/ Supplying
the Central Govt./ State

Verification:
I the above named deponent verifir, <1o hereby that the contents
are true and correct tr the best of rny knowredge and berief, ncr
nothing has been cctncealed therc. liorrr,

in the capacity

do hereby

have not been convicted, Rlack listed, prosecuted

DBPONENT

of the above affidavit
parl of it is fblse and

I
applicable

\

AI.'FIDITVI,T

S/o Sh.
of Principal Olficer lprop/ partner/ Director of M/s
solemnly afflrm and declare as uncler :

t That M/S

r/o

Verifled at

*Strike out whichever is not

Deponent
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Annexure - IV

Financial Bid

otal Price
(I ncluding
(;STS/TAX)

Name ol'lilrn:-

Sigrrature I W itlr Scalt
I
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. Annual Turnover Certificate

This is to
M/s

the financial year 2020-21, 2021-22 and 2022-23
afore s ai d m anufacture/co mp anyldeal e r/sup p I i e r/fi rm

certify that the Annual turnover
for Dentistry implants

of
for

theas per books of accounts of
is as under:

Sr.No. Description 2020-21
(rNR)

2021-22 
12022-23 | Average Turnover for

(rNR) l(lNR) 12020-21,2021-22andI | 2022-23.

I Annual Turnover

Total

Place:

Date:

Name:

Name of the m anufacture/co mpany/d ea I erlsupp I i er I firm

Signature with Seal/Stamp

Of the Chartered Accountant

*.?

I
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l ' IiWe-hereby certifu that the prices quoted in TenderEnquiry are not higher than the prices charged by us to institutional supplies.

2' I/we further certify that I/we have not suppried orin Tender Enquiry at prices lower than those quoted for the
Government / semi Government Institution within the period
the last date of submission of the tender.

quoted for any item
relevant items to any
of 60 days preceding

quote for any item in
relevant items to any
of validity of the offer

to the attention of the Senior Medical
Nahan any incidence of breach of any
e occurrence of the breach and furtherundertake to refund / reimburse the difference which may arise due to breach ofany of the above paras and I/we also understand that the decision of theSENIOR MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT DT. YSPGM C & HOSPiIAI NAhANwith regards to the determination of quantum payabre shail be finar.

Date: Name & Signature of the Tenderer

t
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To

Sub:

(To be given on Company Letter Head)

:''

iilT:;',Undertaking and Acceptance of Terms & conditions of
Madam/Sir.

r' certified that l/wehave read a, the above rerms and conditirof Linen and the same are acceptabre ro melus. These terms #:}"d;:T,ilbe binding upon me/us in the .vent;r;;;r""ce 
of mylour tender.

2' r/we hereby.:ftt 
lo supply the items detailed in the Tender Documenr, or;:t'.18:f]* thereof 
"t t;; mav speciry in the order, at the frice given in rhe

3. I/We have re
Bidders menti e Tender Document
shall abide her

uoted in the Ten
required and m

requirement.

4.

unconditional acceptance toin the Tender Dociment(s)/ rd terms
and the

5. In

3: :di 
this tender *: 

. 
t" tated, then your

earnesr money d'"::: ;i::,m#ii1?J"i:;*:ff ,i:. i:*:*,{:ljr



1

6. I/We have authorized M/s..
(Complete name and postal address as our authorized distributor for execution

of suppties and raising of bills. The aforesaid firm will abide by the terms and

conditions of the tender.
Yours faithfullY,

()
with rubber seal

Date Place

Note: Authorized signatory should upload letter of authority on the letter head

pad of the firm duly signed by a Proprietor I partners/companies through

memorandum of asso ciation/board of Directors resolution/meeting.

Name of Firm:-

Signature (With Seal

I


